
THHIFF ADDING TO

OUil FOOD SUPPLY

SAYS SECRETARY

RED HELD

Head of Department of Com-

merce Deliver! Optimistic
Speech on Prospects for
Prosperity.

OUTLINES EXTENSIVE
SCOPE OF HIS WORK

Hamilton. ., Feb. St An oil-tnistl- c

iprp4.lt rnnocrnlnif whin lie ex-

pects tu lie the result of the now tar-
iff In', und utiillnltiK the hroud scope
of the work of hm was
made last night before the chamber
of commerce tiy He .'"liiry William

. llcdrtcld or I In- - department of
commerce. Ilia add s was oa fol-
lows:

I ahull speak to you todny of thu
Work of the department jf rum ;

liut before doing ao will place before
you certain facta which mine to my
snow ledge shortly before leaving
Washington, and w hit-I- I am Hire you
will hud of inu-iest- .

ii ... ... i ... i

" ' "
lima or nnoiher wiut Hie effei t of,
the new tariff is. Lots of things are
laid at the door of the tariff wht ll,
have nu relation to It. au. h as when

'J
tariff and Its muchinery la found to
bu 51) ears old, or when another ,

plant shuts up for lack of capital andj
lays that It. the tariff ton. However. -

j am going to km, oa certain real.... ,ui..i oaa none.
There caino to my desk the evening

of I he in lb a statement of the quan -

lilies and values of SU selected ar- - j

ll. lt s of Imports during the months
ol October, Nu ember, and December i

ISII2 and lilt. This, you observe,
three located In

new gives In
compare Ihem with Ihe like months
under the old tariff It Is, let me su.
ton s.H.n lu doiimatlxe et about the
final effects of the tariff in all its
numerous pirns, and relations, but

1 ruin things .it s in tu come out
clearly. The lirsi foremost Influ- -

elice of the tariff baa been to add l

our fund supply. Kor example, take
the last three months of lyi? and the
last tnrre moiitns or iij. of which
I have, spoken. In the. former we I in- -'

Ported IIJ.OOii In the latter. '

S41.IMI0. In the former we brought
lu :.a.niiO bushels of corn. In the 1st- -

ler 4.4Mi,noit bushela of corn. In the
former Wu brought In U sui) bushels
of uals; In Ihe latter, ll.23u.uuu bush-
els of oals. Ill 111:', about JH.Dnd.iiuU
pouniHj ot rli'D, rice Hour, and rice
meal. In t.,',iiu,lnn) pounds. In
the last time months of ISI'J wu
broiiuht In ms.I.ii'iii iKtuntls or fresh
meat; In the last three months of
It'll we broiisbt In ;S ,1iiO,ut)u potinds
of tresh meat. In the last three.
months of IV I : we brought tu not
gulte 4l,olii) bushels of potutoes in
the last three months of IV II we
brought In : KbO.oiiu bushels of po- -

tallies.
There are marked Increases In

other as for rxami.la In
print anil other Items: but Ihe
major is that of the Increase of
foods. This can only be a mailer
c ongratulation. The farmers of j

America have nothing lo fear. Their
ettlclinry !a sueh already lhat Ihev
cultivate 27 acres of land with lliv
same force lhat Is required abroad for
Irom five lo seven acres, tine may
confide with entire confidence in the
ability of our agricultural
tu produce lis crops at a tost which
will make prices remunerative.

II la not wholly tu the advantagu
of Ihe manufacturing of which
I am a small part myself, tu huva
prices liiuh, for that reduces Ihe

uf Moods and lends tu care-b-isne- sa

In manufacturing methods. I

In like manner ,1 la icrtuinly truu
that high prices for agricultural pro-

ducts diminish their consumption.
as la very ciearl.v the case with meat
and therefore wi.rk. lo lh advantage
of nobody. A fair and adequate

l L........ . ..

"Tir FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

I

dnoti sore feet, feet, swot- -

len tret, swuatjr feet, tired
fart.

tyt bunion sn 1

raw siots. Ha ,

mors shoe tight-
ness, no

pain or
drawing up ynurj(n'
fsr ia a go a y ,

ia Biagioal, ,

act right off.
"II Z" draws out

II th poisonous

puff up the feet.
I se"TIZ" ami for- -

frH e r
Ah I how fact

feel. S3 sent box "TIZ" bow at
any drupe ist or store, uon i
euffcr. Uav fraud feet, feet

never swell, sever hurt,
tired. A year comfort

money refunded.

can riimmcm abroad. It should not
ue lorioitvn In discussing our for-ttlB- n

trails that whatever develops
American business nun other nations
detelops It slsu Hi hoino. An order.
tan not be received from abroad al
Hamilton for gooda tu be shipped
out of the country without meaning
I lie placing of orders In our domestic to
commerce for the means or the ma-

terial
It

lor lllllng the foreign order,
and naturally It mean paiiig good

, ly.
"UK fa in goou American woramen l"r ,

wnicn tne money 01 tne ic.reianer re-j- ,,

iiuutireea in tiuo lime, i nerciore, in
speaking oi lotciiin irauc i always to
have In mind the bncksroiind of do-

mestic trade whlth la aided thereby.
We are planning for the first time

to put In the foreign field a force that
shall he adtiste tu the needs of
Aim rim ii rummerre and which ahull i

consist nf attaches al ,

each of fourteen grenl capitals, of tile
consular servlco under the w Ise super

lslon nf the department of stale, cov
erlna htindretla of nointa of litimiri- - i

sne all over the world, and own
force of traveling agents
who are specialists Investigating single .

t

sub pits. This three-fol- d foreign force
cooperates throtiith the bureau of for-elg- n

and domesllc commerce of
to Inform and sslst

American manufacturers and iner- -

cliiniia In their foreign trade. sumo more vessels the sur- -

W hav just ocned billies of v,-- rder that surveying work
burenu In York. Chicago. Han ."'"' ," we are aim
Krancist-o- . and New Orleans (or the M"C"tln of that body funds suffl-purpo-

of bringing the foreign nt tu take further steps In the
closely In touch with the do- - Hkhllng ami buoying or the shores

. manufacturer end business ,,n that when the surveys ara
man. It la the plan that when the complete the dangers may be marked
consuls, or the attaches. that be safe,
or the i.Rrnta come to The bureau of flsherlea hag a is

country on Ihelr regular leavu tect part In the addition tu our food
or at the close of Inttuirlea tu supply. It has recently made public
have ihem visit these ulllces. their the about a great ofbeing In advance ba scallops hitherto unknown, which

covers the lust months of Ibeo be Cincinnati,
larllT and opportunity to, house Hamilton would

and

cattle:

direction,
paper:
fal

ot

community

world,

our

our

su mat in. nusinesa men or the com- -
. .nninny ai large may come in contact

with them. of course.
their reports are received and printed
through our dally puhh. atlon. The
Dally Consular and Trade fleoorls.

l"Hr special o par- -

ttcular themes are also tirlnted nnd
t trcjlated.

us Ulnr. r..r eyi.mtitn lli,.l
., .. .",w n mm m i..,. inn i.ureau l'ii,.inn..ii ....i ih..i . In I lam

llton was Interested In the tra-- e of
Hraiil. If the conrern here will file
lta name with us in as
being intertaled In liraxll. when a
ci.in.ul from llrasil cumes tu this
ci.ntitry he In due lime go lo
the olltte which I have nu assumed

and th-

ru civ e
written nolle of his Intended pres-
ence. you woubl set-
ting the reports which he would from
time lo lime send In. You would go,
let us suppose, to would
find the consul tu be a real human
bt in Instead of Just a name, and
would find that from him von could
Itnrn much of Interest, while he
doubtless wuuld learn from you that
which ha could not llnd
out. Il wuuld obtain knowl.-da- e of
what you wish to know and you would
obtain him things
you did nut know. In Ilka manner If
your specialty wire, let us say. pea-
nuts, ou rcommert-iu- l agent, who
might be around the
globe tt.a varied uses nf that

fruit, would oh' his' return
alsu gu to Ctncinn.il! and ou wuuld
be Informed, If you Would tell us uf
Jour Interest In Ihe article, that he
Wss there snd rni snd he might have
a thorough talk together. the
result of which would be that you
would know much better In fur-
nish Ihem and he would know much
better whlth your necessities were in

that trade, tn short, the
whole effort Is lo provide a foreign
feic,. adc'tuale to n 'present the 1'mtfd
Slates and m nrlng II In touch at
home with Ihe men a ho are engag.sl
In the commerce that he is supposed
lo advance. Meanwhile it Is Intended
the regular work of this great bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce of
collecting and statistics of
our comtnewe and ow
the lint of nf various ar-

ticles at home und abroad pro-
ceed nol only without Intel ruplh.u
but on an Increased scale.

A second phase of the work of the.
tie commerce Is that
ing done through Us great bureau of
Standard ' Tune lulls tu describe .if

Ihe work of this bureau, which
11 have elsewhere culled the "lluusa

It tests materials and
Instruments au of many
kinds. The subject, how -

.ever, of Inlerefi at the moment Is
Una of del. mulling the standards of

"' Un lor public service ompaii.
J1' As matters now are a city un- -

are costly when you get them, anu
even then their statements may be
dlKpuled by ihe etitlally expert ex- - I

perts the gas or the railway com-pan- y

The Iruuble Is that there a

no standards these
matters In such a lhat neither
Side will dispute them. This the bu-

reau of alandards has the power and
th tu du; and If congress
shall provide It it will under,
take the duly. Th result would be
lhal you In Hamilton or the resident
In a smaller and Irsn favored city
wuuld have al disposal for In asking
and without charge Jual as act urate

lha standards
of In all their forms of
our public utilltrirs as wuuld

prlt. neither too high nor too lew. reguiaie a puuur e..r,.- -

Is the better for the consumer, th company often without any very

and Iho manufacturer alike. .' of the technical
1 say. It Is of murKed od-,- h underlie that

to us all lhat the shortage itlon, for example In Ihe case of a
In our food supply should lie met by us company or a street railway,
these nop..rial.. .us flout other peoples There ure certoln technical III

thai had at.me tu spar. jlhe produce!, ,n of gas or In the 0er- -

You are dou titles aware lhat the "Hon of the railway which Iho nt

of commerce has now .pany knows by reason of lis own
pending before congress plan for contract with Its own business but
lh reorganisation and which Ihe city can tjnly learn by the
of that one lis bureaus which has employment of experts. Nu lu

do with the of Amerl-- , perts are not always lu be had and
.1

bra burning;
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Meanwhile,

monograph.

Washington

would

be

Cincinnati;

otherwise

of

studying

how

developing

investigating
production

partmenutof be

of Accuracy."

of

determining
way

company's opera-vantag- e

enlargement
of

developing

have who
operate those utilities. I need hard-"TIZ- "

l.v tell you thai Ihi subject has been
on which has raise toller contro
versy and costly litigation In Ihe past.
City elections have pivoted upon dis-

cussions of this character.
It Is undoubted then that th In-

troduction of this element of certain-
ty Into th of these utili-
ties will du sway with a lot of pas

aave money now spent In use
rmt MW suits, nnd permit Justlca to
he don alike to Ihe city or the slat
Mld lo lnw public se rvice company,

, yu have all seen mat Ihe bill has
'become a law whlth provides f.,r Ihe
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construction of a anvernmcnt rail-
way In Alaska. Thin la the flmt
toward taking off the lid from thnt

for

expedited,

forte
more

commercial navigation may
commercial

Ihelr
facts

announced

.V.I

Meanwhile

knowledge rrom

circulating

refrerhlng

publishing

shall

apparatus
particular

equipment
means

Information respecting
operation

knowledge facta
Therefore.

facts

companies themselves

regulation

sion,

slip

coast

great country; not Indeed Hint Ihs
( is to lie taken off iiml thrown

away, but rather that the lid shall
hiixp hinitca tu 't and be opened
wisely for those who have the right

go In and lr In sin h shape thnt
can lie closed upon those who

would go iln w ronitly or Inipr.n Idcnl- -

Hull the lid Is tu be opened and
. Hrr 0j nnnkful fur (hut. Hut

, , ,,.,, ii time a ruil- -
f.OH() In Alaska unless you run get

It safely, and there Is no wny of
getting tu It from nur own shores
aave by water. Consequently It bo.
comes of great importance that the
roust of Alaska, and especially the
hnrhnrs thereof, shall be provided
with prnier lighla and lun.ys so that
J'"""1" "" safe- -

ty. secure al least iisalnst the rxc-c-

tin mi I dungers of that rocky shore.
This means I hut u good deal of sur- -
vp,'n"' "r'5 has yet tn be done by
the roast and geodetic survey and
hut it good deal must be furnished
ct In the way of nidi to navigation

on I lie part of the bureau of llirhi-nouw- s.

both of which are parts of
the department of commerce.

we are asking congress now for

reach nil i k., .,.., ... n i. .....-
and tu thu canes of Virginia and Is
ulmtt untouched tine of Us v.s,s now enaaaed in aurvevii.a ih"f . ' ng "f,lh" . t. ""A?
l' T,V '"i ."Jr r.. ... '!.... " .as abundant

'fish-foo- d as has mini In 11.., i,.l
.mlur """ 'rum the great bunks

of New foundlalitl.
Kill Ihe bureau of fisheries has a

lot 10 do also with our Inland waters
and is engaged now In teaching the
gospel lhat an acre of water on a
farm can be made Just as profitable,
as an ut-r- of land. Much would bu
added lo Ihe variety of food If this
gimple fact were more generally
known and if the cotnml.sloner of
fisheries ul Washington were Inform-
ed as lu the opportunities for serv-
ing the agricultural public In this
connection. Whoever II Interested
In this subject will find that the bu-
reau of fisheries will supply full In-

formation and will furniah the living
fish without charge, delivered at Ihe
nearest station, only re.iulrltiK that
certain simple conditions us to Ihelr
preservation bo. met ami lha- - a report
be made tu the bureau or the results.

Thla same bureau has recently tak-
en up Ihe matter or developing Into
tisn rertuin large supplies uf seu-foo- d

w hich are well known abroad but un-
touched or nearly so here. Kor

It has Introduced Into certain
hotels wilb much success in recent
weeks the edl le sea iiiusel. which
grows In enormous ciuanlitles in I ho
Atlantic (Mean but which upon this
side of the water is almost unused
as food, though of excellent oualiiy.

More Interertlng perhaps lo Ihe In.
hablli-t- s of Ihe Mississippi Vulley Is
the fact that this same bureau of
fisheries Is engaged In cultivating Ihe
Irrhh water musael, which grows
largely In many of tne tributaries uf
the Mississippi river and upon which
In great measure depends ihe pearl
butler Industry. We ure asking con-
gress now for funds with which lo
further cultivate this useful shell-
fish, which la now so valuable a pro.
duct of Ihe streams of our middle
west.

(Mr. Iledrield then spoke ,f lha
Wark of the sleam-bou- t Inspection
ser.b und Ihe bureau of navigation.
He made u special point or request-
ing that muntifact urers usrt Ihe bu-
reau of the census In the work of Ihe
census of manufactures, which must
be taken us of Ihe close of Ihe pres-
ent year, pointing out that for the
first time Ihe director of Ihe census
was endeavoring In advatti 3 to secure
the. cooperation c.r manufacturers In
this work and especially to learn
their views and lu receive their sug-
gestions as to how th"s census should
beat be made to serve Ihem wtltb Ihe
knowledge which they desire to have.

The bureau or corporal lona. Mr.
Kedrield said, will undoubtedly soon
I taken over Into the Interstate
trade commission proposed under
pending leglslailt.il.

Finally. Mr. Itedfleld pointed out
that the whole purpose of the admin-isirntlo- n

as evinced through ihe de-
partment of commerce wss In every
practicable way lo aid Industry and
tu advance the cause of business III
Ihe legislation which Is pending, lie
felt confident that Ihe splint of sin-
cere cooperation with Ihe business
men In advancing Ihe commerce of
the country would prevail.

Mmrt ftlnry.
Stewart Kdward White, the novel-1s- t,

not roiiient with a trllogv, such
as Arnold Dennett writes, la going tu
write a novemulogy a act of nine
novels about California. This puts
even Itomain Holland In Ihe shade.

Mr. White wss talking tu a New
York reporter about his nnvemology.

"Th world no longer thinks." he

10

it.

of

In length, runs:
"Algy met a

"'The bear
bulge Algy.'"

IW a.nav. ral.blia ami
ir sou utii e n ... i., r
u.a k iiu. u i. ... ... uiu

sHe. lh aiiHl clcwlrml ami guaranlo
It m lie cludcr. I, U K.

lhan seventy clues In th
Cnlted Htates and more lhan l9 lu
th world are equipped

telephone,

6000 ADVIGE FROM

DEufiGITES FOR

WO
Ginger Germ Carriers From

Mimbres Valley Help to
Wake Things Up in Otero
County Municipality.

Aliimogordn, X. M., Feb. :"4.
In her cam pat mi lor prog-

ress a ml the development ..f her rich
surrounding resources, hax received
some good adv Ice and a hi I at from
lictiiing, whof nr.. proverbial

Mill over the southwest ns ihe original
Inventors of Ihe ginger germ. A

! large number of th'e bacillus wus
'left here a few days sine,, by a dele
gttlon from the Mimirs valley, in
eluding some of .he pnxe boost mas- -

tres-gciier- of lhal district
A big meeting was held at Ihe court

ami the visitors. In exchange
for a most enjoyable program of en
tertainment, left some splendid prac
Ileal advice for AIuiiiokoi d. the I'rult
of successful experience et Iteming.
The party consisted of Wlllard K.

Holt, nuf sed; rtenntor C. J. Uiugh- -

ren. J. W. Dlnmond and 1.. A

Thompson. President W. It. Kldson
of the Commercial club presided at
the and Inlrodiiced the
speakers, there being also a number
or rattling addrescH bv
gordu people. Senator Ijiiinhrcti and
Mr. Holt especially nui.le fine talks.
Mr. Holt's uddresa was as follows:

"1 was Interested lu know that the
olher evening the progressive cluselis
ul your community subscribed a fund
ul ijioi tu slurt a publicity campaign
.Now lhat Is a mighty good thing for
you tu du, but It will nut go fur
enougfi to bring yuu man good peu
pie. Wo thin it easy l"r our proa'
peroua merchants tu come airus
with or .,UU. The) have been
shown und ure satisfied that It pays,
nut live, ten or twenty fold, but fifty
t id mure.

"Wo have given special attention lo
irrigation pumping, and lia.a made
t.r it a very signal of success. A few
days uko 1 was talking with a llrm
handling pumping machinery and
lhe Inlormed me that in tile coursti
of II a veiy auccea. A lew
Is closed Ihelr sales books for the
past eight and a half months
tltu.ouo. Another lit in has sold In
lha valley since the first day oi In-
cumber more than half of this
amount, and these two linns handle
only two classes of pumping machiu-et- y.

other dealers are doinf
an extensive business, and olbe.r aeu

In the game Irom lime to
t'liiu,

"I spes kuf these things because
the natural condition of Hie Sacra-muiit- u

tu lie similar to
those of the Mimbres valley, lhat is,
you have th same Identical altitude,
lacalng a limit feet, which real-
ly would amount lo very Utile of
course. You have underground wa-

ter, get, almost undeveloped. Per-
haps lesa in volume, but there la no
doubt but thai you have (ut au
abundance of water when you apply
th.- - icientillc methuib. in the construc-
tion of your wells. I have ueen very
much interested tuday in the wells I

have seen yuu arc ou the right tra-- k,

only put want lo muku your tracks
bivger.

"An ounce of faith in yourself Is

woith a ton of experience, and it Is
e.iually true that there la more reul
proof in a ihlmulo lull uf experience
than a whole bushel of talk. We have
the world at our feet if we only huve
the gootl sense to walk on II.

"New Mexico has greater natural
possibilities than liny slate ever

admitted to the union. Wv have
one thing lhat la not possessed or
cannot bo possessed any
slate, and lhal Is our matchless cli-

mate. We can build a city any tunc
on lhat alone by a of
publicity but when We huve the water
and the soil combined with t.ie cli-

mate w are three fold strong. With
our splendid possibilities we can In-

vite our best friends to New Mexico,
V rowing that we are doing Ihem a

Personal favor. Few of u perhui
realise that are a nioat an inde-
pendent monarchy In 'he sense of be-

ing Independent lu the production of
everything Hint Is needed lo sustain
life,

"I w as delighted tb.' olher clay to
note what our Mr Mitchell la doing
In establishing a cniest with cnli
Plixt'S tor agrlciiliur.il products. Its
a bully good idea, keep It going. 1

HEAR DEATH

Cat HajUnJ, With AiJ of Cirdai,

Effects Her Delitertnee.

Drsrsrf, N C Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this tayt: "I suiicted lor yiart.
with pa mi In my let I side, ami would

annual amoihei lo death.
Medicines patched, me up for awhile

been benefited by it ic-e-. There never
hai been, and never w ill be. medicine
lo compare with Cardui. I believe 11 Is
I medtcine lor all womanly
ble. . . i .

"'v,nK woman f auiiciu K u i.
wean women up lo ihmiui anu Mcntui

II ou are a Blvo it a lair trial.
It lllould surety help )0U, tS It IMS

union others.
Celt bottle cl Cardui y.

,''' Ch,.M",00V.f "'i'i"! V",
iiatali Mmucmc, aawt iK. ) 0.

said, "that brevity uecesarlly means but tlitn I wotild lift worte afam. I tnal-- e.

eilcni e. Ii nu longer Judges a ly, my husband oecidrd h. wanted mc
tale by Ha shortness, as It did in Huy try Card ill, the weman's Ionic, So he
de Maupassant's day. . bought me a bottle and I betatt using

Home of Maupaasunt's most vaunt-- ' It did me more good than ail lha mtUi-- d

lale era sn very, very short lhalJCineal had taken.
they remind ou the stoty uf 'Algy have induced many of my Henda It)

and th Hear." Thnt tory. twelve Iry Cardui. and tliry all My" they have
words

bear.
was bulgy.

'The wss

IWiglil grt-- n Hrwt alfalfa.:. ' Cr Over 50 yeslrs, V.aruwi na Decs rtr
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tell you my fellow boosters, we w hn
are located and firmly fixed before
the Influx of the people, and cash
whim I'ncle .x.i.n gets lhal I'anamn
ditch moving, will sura be glad we
sre here. .

"To Jut show that there Is Inter
est in land movement, I will cite the
fact lhat two weeks agu Htate lind
Commissioner Krvlen wss over at
Dcintng and sold f Kilt. unit worth of
land In less thin three hours. 'This Is
a good lip for Alamogordo to get
busy. There la certain solid and per-
manent moving of the best rltlsenshlp
of ouf country If the southwest, and
It la up lo us lo gather the best of
the harvest. There Is an awakened
Interest all over the state, nnd not
only In this state, but (lie whole
southwest Is marching to ihe inspired
music of tho booster chorus.

If Alamogordo la tn take her place
on the map of modern New Mexico,
every resident ot Ihe community from
lha least unto tho greatest, mUHt ex-

hibit In every new comer the belief
that his home town Is tile only town
on the map: that Hie center pole
sticks right Ul above Aliimogordn, and
the horlxun mark iho boundary Una.

Foster a community spirit, main-I- s

In Ihe best possible schools,
churches nnd the highest moral tone
In sim lc ty, never let a stranger come
lo oiir town thul you don't give him
the glad hand. Never take any
chances of not entertaining au nmiel
unawares. Hive them nil Ihe welcome
smile snd teach them Ihe same en-

thusiasm that you yourself have.
"Wo of New Mexico have got

mighty big- light and w,. ought not
t.i hole Ii iimler a bushel, but In mil
It on a candle-stic- k and set It on th
peak of our highest mountain lhat
the world mnjr sea and come our
way.'1

PORTALES B00STEHS

ARE DETERMINED TO

GET CANNING FACTORY

l'urtales, N. M . Feb. 2. At the
last met ting of the commercial club
real progrcsn was made toward se-

curing a canning fuctory for the far-
mer of the rortales valley. Quite
a goodly crowd was In attendance
nnd one, and all expressed confldencu
In the feaslblllly of a cunning Insti-

tution In Hits Immedluta vlclmiiy. It
was pointed out that this valley pro-

duce every year a large surplus of
lomulo-- s. beans, peas, cucumbers,
pumpkins, squash, sweet potatoes
snd several kintls snd varieties of
fruit. It was also shown that Ihe

mount of production Could easily be
dcubled, trebled and quadrupled that
,in fact. If the farmers were given thu
assurance that a canning factory
would b p: t "n. sufficient acreage of
all the product lhat can be profit-
ably canned, and which rind a good
market, would be put out to keep Ihe
luctory busy for at least four months
out of each year. As to rinding a
market for thu finished product. It

curly developed that the entire out-
put could be disposed or ut top prices
between the clHea of Albiitiueruun
and Amurlllti. ami also thai this ter-
ritory would furnish, not only a

market, but a sta'.,.- - and a
lusting one. The argument was made,
and stood unchallenged, thai Ihe
cities and towns vvllhln Ihe urea
tooted were not surrounded with Ir
rigable farms und thai these locali-
ties would not be calculated lu, nt
any Slioe, produce products In suffi-
cient iiuantities und of ui h perfect
quality us would make the canning
of those product profitable or fen
11. le.

As to Ihe best method of gelling
on Institution of Ibis kind. It was
recommended thai at the first meet-
ing t.r Ihe cantaloupe association Ihe
mutter t.r acreage be taken up. That
each member of this organlxrilion be
requested to enter Into a contract lo
put mil u certain number of acres of
whatever produce his especial farm
was best calculated to grow sttccesa-- f

ul l.v and profitably. V.'hcn theso
contracts have been oblaiiied, It was
pointed out. that I be commercial
club could then get In touch wlln the
parties having experience In Ihe can-
ning business and with sufficient
funds lo captiilixe their undertak-
ings and put Ihe mutter up lu them
on a business basis.

How to Save Your

Eyes. I

Try This Free Prescription

lou your ecs give you Iruuble T

I io you alreadv Wear e.viglasses or
sp i Int li s .' Thousands of people
wear these "windows'' who might
easily dispense with them. You may
be one ol tilt bc. unit It is )t.ur Uul
lo save your eves bel.ue II la too lute.
The eyea ure neglected more than any
olher or mi n t.r Ihe entire body. After
voir flniMh vuur clay's work ou si1
down and rest )our muscles, but how
all, alt sour .' Ii you rest them'.'
Yuu know vou do not You reud or
do something else that keeps your
eyes busy: ) ou work our ee until
vou go to bed. Thai is why so many
have strained eyes und finally olher
eve troubles the.'. ;hreateu partial or
total blindness. Kye!:iu.es are mere
crutches: lliey never t urv This free
prescription, which ft'ts benefited the
e.vea of so many may work equal won-

ders for you. I'se it a short lime.
Mould you Ilk )our eye trouldes to
disappear as If by magic? Try this
preac rlptlon : tin tu the nearest w ide-

awake drug si ure and gel a bottle of
tiplomi tahlela: till a Iwo-oun- c bot-
tle wi'h warm water, drop in one tab-
let and allow It lo thoroughly dissolve.
With the liquid hull) Ihe eyes iwo
lu four times dully. Just note how
quickly )our eves i tear up, and how
..on the lnlUinm.itii.il will disappear

I ..n t be afraid lo use II: tt la abso-
lutely hariu'fss. Many who are now
Mind might hav saved Itieir eyes
had Ihev started lu care for them In
lime. This la a simple treatment, but
loarv eh.uly rfT. cliva In multitudes of
rases. Now lhal you have been
warned, don't u. lay a day, but d"
what )ou can lo save your e)es and
yt.u are likely lo lhaiik ua as Ions
as you live for publishing this

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia K. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine lias relieved more Buffer-

ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?
We have published in the newspaners of the United States

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here arc three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
pKOYinrNcit, It. I. "For tho iionpfU of wonton whofctifTcrM I have?

cli 11 it 1 wish to Htiito v lmt I.ydia & 1'inklmiu'tt Yt'irt'Uilikt (.'oniiwitiiul
lift tlniM? for me. I did sonio henvy liftintr ami tin dcs ttir sui'l il
I'ttiiM'tl a (li.M)litifiiuiit. I Int vc alv.ii.VH Urn wrnk and 1 nvorworked
after my Imliy waa Isirn and lnrlniriiiialion net in, llirr. iwrvoim piim-- t
nil Mm. fnmi wlii. li I did nut tvcivir until I had taken l.yilia E. link-Lnnt'- g

Vi'KvtaMu Com k mi id. Tho 'i)niistiiid l my liest fripnd and
when I hear nf a woman with trouHcN like mint) I try to induce her
to take) your medlcino," Mrs. H. T. Uu iimoms l'J'J Waldo Street,
lYuvlduucc, It. I.

A Minister' Wife Writes:
ri.cKjrr.T, Minn. I hnvo nutTered very much with IrreR-tilarilie-

twin mid in Ha munition, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. Pink-liain'- a

WkcIuIiIu (ktmimund, hna made mo well and 1 can recommend
the name tn all thnt aru trotililed with these comi)liiintn." Jin. Jkn-ki- k

Akkrman, co Kev. K. Akkbman, Cluquct, Miiiuuttuta.

From Airs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Sorrn Qcincy, Mas. Tlio dtntor sitid Unit I hud orpnnic tntihlt

and he doctored me ftir a Jonif time and I did not get any relief. I
..m I villi. V l'i.,1 1. l'....l,.l I . 4 I ...Iw " .V-"- i .iiAiiniii i. . t s;ctniilt- - t.llH.tlll.l lltl- -
vertU'd and I tried it and found relief I hud
tinishecl tho first lottlo. I continued taking it all
thnitiKh middle life and am now a stnuitr, healthy
woman and eani my own living:." Mrn. Jank l).
JIlkdoch, 125 Uordou ht, Kouth (.iuincy, Mass.

--WVrrite Ia I.TiMA rMPI5VHA MEIiri5E CO.
in O.MllKMUI,)LV.N.MASS..forulvlc.
Your letter will ln orM-nec- l, rail hiiiI answered
by a woman and held In strict contidcuvu.

STEEPLE El BACK

FROM 310 MILE

JOURNEY

Arizonians Return From Re
markable Trip Through the
Grand Canyon Wild Animal'
Country; Big Lobo Killed!
Near Hope.

Klanstafr, . rim, n. i, Keli. 1.

"r'U-ci- Jack' Tyler anil Ins ,.irl-lie- r
Hi t ii,ml, retuinctl bunilay ii t.in

tho (J ran J Can) i.n cuuntiy wiun
tlley liavu sl't-ii- l mc as tlircti muiiilis
II u .iiiik. l,lcr iias li.ivci.il i.n lu.il
a.ioui j, anu milts, having liuini.nl
all the way I nun iliu cimbI hi 1'Ii.m nix.
via Fluicnce, IU), ill., ml. liliilie,
ltutiM-vel- t ami Ti.iiln Uiisili. Titty
aeni !wu weeks liiinling in Hie tu-amui- u

cui.yiin luuntiy here lin y

claim tu have ills-..- - a rich quit --

silver striKv. r rum there t.i I'ay-su- n

they w.uiUt rcJ a.uuiig deer, liear
antl III . u 111 a I ti Hull. A In silver li
licur was b.iSK'il by tlicin in inat sec-ti- n

ii ut thu cuunliy auiliim lu their
lullct Iiiiii of nearly evcl j kiiuwu ulil-iii-

In thu slatu.
They c.ntlilleil al KliiartiirT last Nu--

ember anil lei' f: the liiami Call-yuu- ,

iiilciiiliiig tu truss over tu the
nut Hi of the canyon and hunt in the
llucksktii iniiiiiitnlns, but hawiia ltat
four ot lluir eiiitit burrua by accl-c'.en- ts

and deatu, cunt lulled in. I

finally retracing iheir slei's l..
C'uLoiilnu liusln, wli.ie they traiipeil
fur all kinds ut' wild annuals. T)Ui
Usui is that he has traveled a ...ut
a.umi miles In Ihe .al six iiioiiih.
ruukiiik his irav.l ,a luu tc.s er
n.iiniu, i.'.Dii situs in r hour t,r ubuui
11.41. stefs u d,.y, li.asli.K su

of three miles au huui or IT
miles per da .

Tyler la luud In Ins .niic of Ihe
1 rand l'auun ulid surioundiiiK coun-
try, a cuunliy well wurwi all the
h..i'llil'S endured ,iy iheir
Irips on foul, lu sneaking of Klau- -

l.ifr Tier said:
"Klaiistarr Is a heaillifill little city

located in the .nost womlerf ul scetu-.-cuuiitr-

III the world. Id like to live
hctu and hevuint- - s live biMmter for
Ihe town, hut stecnle tUmlilng wor
would be ralher siarce, nnseiiucritly
can ontv he a boter
nnd hope In let some of the ie,,.!e
of the uullde world know uf Kl

staff UurinK my liavels.'1

IIK.K Ioimi kil l I Ii l

M)lTIIKhT M.W Mi:llll
It.iMvell, X. M . Keh. : I. Visitors

trom ovr about Hope are telllnv o'
the killing of a mousier lo,.u over
that way httt week by Heci. Samson
t.f Hope. It measured ux feet Irom
Up to lip and neikhed Hm pounds. Tlo
stiH'smeri pay a resaid of t' ami
Ihe count, a S"",l ii. only, the fur
Irom such amniHla al'o brinss a
pi He The b.bu Is a Very ticloiia aul-.m- il

snd kills ni'ich yoiinn sio k.

Don't buy a car until you see
the Hudson.

v--- jf

ia a siNKiftM"

WEIGH CLERKS NOT TO

OVERLOOK ANYTHING

DURING THIS PERIOD

The curious or observant are nhlo
now nits vs to nee a small tin ease on '

the Irotii of all Ihe trucks used hy
the Hi nlu r"c here fur hantllliiu Iho
mall. This Is the essenllal .nrt
or a scheme t Id. h erfectuully pre-vcn-

nil mistakes in the welshlnii of
mull iltirhiK Ihe period.

Mall Is now l.clna weiuhed for thu
hasls of i.avmeiil I..- - the it eminent
for Ihe coinliiR four year period. I jist

. rlod it tens found that some truck-load- s

of mud were no; w.'lKhftl at
all. I.etii handled throiiKh error
without ever crosslnif a seal'. The
local pint r, rm foreiiian clevlseil the
toliacco can method Ihls ytar ami all
mall Is uciili.K vtcinh d

The scheme la siuiidicity Itxc-lf- . I m
the rrotit end ,r each truck ia a to-

bacco an. nailed 'n place Willi the
lid open As e ach I ruck load or mull
Is vvelttlicil a licK.-- t l.eariuu; Iho
vteluht an. I the t.um'Mr uf Hi" truck
Is dropped In Hub can. Whi n a plat-

form vioikcr hauls u tr'M kl.mil of
liH.i." clown Ihe plut'orm to the ears
for lop .1 ii tic- mall clerks and car
worker act Ho- ticket. ir there Ii
no ticket there Ihev rotund to un-
load Ihe truclc. Il.-nc- every truck
on I. iiuleil k weiuh'd and checked.

I'miml Kile.
'In Monday, the 2nd day ot .March,

mil. al 10 o'clock a in III front of
the t'ttv .lall. on Not 111 I'ud sireet,
will sell one dark brown horse about
four ears old. will welsh about Mil)
U.S. while luce, rlKhl hind foot
while some while on left lea. Bore on
r ik III shoulder.

Tll 'MAS M' MII.I.IN,
City Marshal

Sterk end Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Many New Home will a a Utile
Sunheem to PrtcM.n H.

'1 btrt im iiin:Allr t rritn drtrr of dr
In rvrry woman a mintl lu lb .r..tl.l
I'lita, tiHtrta mm driUK4-- nf rhii-- l binli.
luit, tliaitk tu a uit ivinrkliit ritiNtf
known a MmliiT i ritml. il (mr U

aud th m j U vac ot UObuua'kit.
(u btltiialiu.

Mitthtr Krtiil ! iia't titprually. It
la a t i iK iritniiat ii1ii-a;in- iuaki- -

I fir uiuiM'it-- if lha aionittt U mnd t1irnia
p. inut au Ht'T 'ity aut uainruLf
wliUiut rm, uht.iit dutn m ami wnti
bub (liat rwvnltap naia, prru(iatifa
auJ avuiiuotiui that t u. to w ikfn
lUa niMTiivt UK.ilnr Tliua PuplU auj
llir atuik ait t 1.4 up o ttrratlon ; tin frv rah tl aat ituuiu l..ttia lu herald lua
rutulbK uf m In I If aitiiisiaaiiit tu jgla44'a lbauj tirttclif a tlw Uoui.- - ( a Uual v(
taistjr faiuilira.

Thrrv a r itiotiuutla if wmuea wba K a
jarl Muibt-r'- IM-bl- . au l Itiua an.-- fr .ia
riMri. u Inat It la mi uf our tftvi'airlUiirou9 t( liralilty, bwr miU-r-bwu-

Ii la by ail tlniKa;iia mt $ I

Mr !! 1 1. au4 t
ua a nf aklb( braaata ao4 a.l
illnr am Ii ditr-H.- -.

Wrh tn liraiiiu'ld Rfulatur Co., I'll
lauiar Hi. Atiauta. . fur tbtr Mfaluabla Ih lu raprt'iaut aiuthora.


